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PETROLEUM ,GROSS RECEIPTS tAX 

i. Has been issued an ST-~ exemption certificate by 
the Divisioll ofT~ation pursuant to .the Sales and Use 
Tax Act; ;; -

' ... ·-· . .·' 

ii. -. Has written contract with its vendor e~ending 
one year or longer; and_ 

iii; Has a written invoice to evidence the transacs 
tion;, 

8. Consideration derived from sale& of petroleum 
products sold on and afterJuly 1, 1991 to: -

i.( _ The State of New Jersey, or anyofits a~encies, 
instrumentalities, public authorities, pub Uc corporations 
or political subdivisions, and school boards; or -

. . . 
ii. _ The United Nations or any international organi~ 

zation of which the United States of America, is . a . -
member; 

9. Consideration -derived from sales of polymer grade 
propylene used in the manufacture_of polypropylene sold 
on and. after July 1, 1991; or 

10: Consideration derived from the .fji;st sale of petro: 
leum products on arid after July 1, 199Oto the United -
States Government, or to any of ,its departments, agen-
cies, ot instrumentalities for use in a Federal government 
function or operation. 

"Invoice'' means a document related to a sale showing: 

1. The name and address. of the person from whom, 
the petroleum products were· pu.rchased; \,,_ 

2, The name and address ofthepurchaser; 

3. The. date ofpurchase; 

4. The type and quantity of the product purchas~d; 

5. The price paid for. the purchase of·the proctudt; 
and 
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z~ne, Jmtadene, btitylene; cqke (petroleum), ethylene, 
fractionation products of c,mde petroleum, gas ( refinery 
or still oil), gases (Hquefied petrolemn ), gasoline, greases 
(lubricatiµg), hydm-carbon fluid, jet fuels, kerosene, min, 

, eral jelly, mineral oils, (natural), min~ral waxes (natural), 
-naphtha, naphthenic acid~, oils, partly refined ~old for 
rerunning, oils and fuel (lubricating and :,illuminating), 
paraffin wax, petrolatums, prnpylene,•'_ roadmaterials (bi-
tuminous), road oils, ~olvep,ts, and tar ofresidilum. - · 

3. On and after July l, 199l receipts from ,sales of 
certain_ of the,foregoing list()f petroleumproducts in this 
definition shall not result in taxable gross1 receipt& (see --
definitionof gross receipts). -

4. Petroleum products do riot incluq.e any finished 
marmfactured products that may include petroleum a& arr 
ingredient but are riot, themselves petroleum products, 

-such as plastics, animal feed, anti-freeze, Ink, roofing 
shingles, synthetic fibers. _-

''Residential - building" means a single or multisfamily 
dwelling, nursing · home, trailer, 'condominium, boarding 
house, apartment house or other structure designed primari0 

ly for . use as a dwelling including _a. hospital, barracks; 
dormitory, or prison but not including, a hotel, motel or like 
establishment offering shelter on a.transient basis ·of less 
'/-,' '' ·. ''.,.. - . _,_ -:_-' ' '. ' . ·-, .· 
than 90 days. · 

"Sale for. exportation" means a sale. of petroleum. prod-
ucts to a purchaser who itself expoi;ts the product as defined 
in this section. - -

t.bse" means the e~erciseof anfrig~ts Orpower over, ; 
petroleum prnduct by a purchaser (>f imf>oi;ter th,ereof in-
chiding, but not limited to, . the :receiving, . storage . or any 
keepi11g or retention for any length oftime, withdrawalJrom 
storage; any installation or affixation to real pr personal 
property, combustion qr incorporntion into a product for -

- · · sale which product is not an identifiable petroleum product. -
6. Aµ acknowledgment by the seller t hat payment of - The ter.111_ >_"u_se_ '_' d_· oes not inc_lud_e blen_dµig, com_ pou_ n_din_ g, or __ 

the costof the producttothe seller has been made. Such - k . - h h l · d · 1 1 
invoice- shiill be legibly writt_ en an_ d sh_all be void_ if any -.. pac agmg w ere t e resutmg pr? uct is a so a l'etro eum 

product The term "use" does not include storage or 
correction or erasures shall appear_ on it. keeping of petroleum products helcf in inventory by a mer-
"Petroleum products" means: chant that are exported from the State -for .sale or use 

1. Refined products made from crude petroleum :.ind 
its fractionation products through straight -distillation 9f 
crude oil or through redistillation of unfinished deriva0 

tives but does not mean the products commonly known as_ 
No. 2 fuel oil and· propane gas to be used exclusively for 
residentialuse. In addition/on arid aftecJuly 1, 1991, -

Jpetroleum products do not include No. 4 fueloH, No, 6 · 
- fueloil and kerosene to be used exclusively for residential 

use. 

2. FromJuly 1, 1990 throughJuneJ0, 1991, petrole-
um· products are considered to include, for example,.and 

-without limitation: __ .Jtcid oil,_ alkylates,-_aromatic chem{cals, 
aspJ;ialt and asphaltic materials (liquid and solid), ben-

__ outside the State, 

SUBCHAPTER2. TAX RATE; RECEIPTS AND 
IMPORTS -

18:lSA-2.l Rate of tax -
(a) For the period Jtily l,199OJhrough June. 30, 1' 991,the 

tax is imposed _ on· receipts from sales of all products at _a 
rate of two and three quarters percent (2.75 percent) mujti-

-plied by· a company's., gr()SS receipts derive~ ftom · first sales 
of petroleum products within this State as herein _ defined. 
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Example:.· Ti1Xpayer has gross rec;eipts of $100.00. Grqss 
receipts plus .tax is $102.75 ($100.00 + • ,0275 x 100). '.fhis 
is the selling price. The tax .due from the taxpayer, which. is 
bii.sed on grpss receipts net of the tax, . is computed thus: 

102.75 (sellingprice) + 1.0275 = 100.00 (gross receipts 
. . . . . l 

\ . I . q 
100:00 x .0275 (Tax rate) = 2.75 Tax Due 

(b) Oh and after July 1, 1991, .the applicable tax rate for. 
fuel oils, aviation ·fuels and motor fuels· including propane·· 
sold· as a motor fuel shall. be ,converted by an adjustment to 
a cents per gallon rate. (Th'e applicable rate for receipts 
from the· sale of other products remains at 2.75 percent.) 
Calculations made pursuant to .N.J.S.A. 54:15B-Jrequire 
that the rate be recalculated>semiannually, but in any event. 
a minimum cents per gallon rate is set forth in N.J.S.A. 
54:15B-3. This minimum cents per gallon rate is deter-

·. mined by the average retail price of regular unleaded gaso-
line .iri the State in December 19~0as determined. by the 

· . Board of Public Utilities, Office of the Economist. This 
price was. $1.442. At 2.75 percent, this yields a minimum 
rate of J.9655 cents per gallon, which is roup.ded to foµr 
cents. The May 1991 survey by the Hoard of Public Utilities 
yields a price of $1.149 per gallon or a tax rate of3.16 cents, 

· less than the minimum. thus, for the period' on and after 
July 1, 1991 through December 31, 1991 the minimum rate 
of four cents per gallon shall be appliedto alt sales of 
subject products. A. new · rate. will• be struck·. in December 
1991 fa "accordance with the above procedures for. the 
subsequent six months period through June 30, 1992 based 
on the November Board of Public Utilities survey. Thereaf-
ter, the Division will revise the rate. semiannually. and.the 
publfcwill·be notified. ' 

Example: Products such as; but not necessarily limited to, · 
gasolip.e, diesel fuel, and jet fuel sold in August 1991 are 
taxed at four cents per gallon. PropaQe r sold as a motor fuel. 
to propel a vehicle is ~lso taxed at four .cents per. gallon. 
Receipts. from sales of prodµcts such as·• lubricating oil, and 
min.eraljelly would be taxed at a rate of 2.75 percent. 

. -

Public Notice:. Tax rate $0,04.per·gallon, effective Jamiary 1 through 1 

· June 30, 1995. . · . · 'i · · 
See: 27 N;J.R. 247(\J). · . . . · 
Public Notice: Tax' rate $0.04 per gallon, effective .January 1, 1996 

through June 30, 1996. 
S_ee: 28 N:J.ll". 1078(d). _ \-
Public Notice: . Tax. rate $0.04 per gallon, effective. July l, 1996 through 

December 31, 1996. · ·· 
See: 28 N.J.R. 4122(a). . .. .. . 
Public Notice: Tax rate $0.04 per gallon, effective· January 1, 1997 

through June 30, 1997. 
See: 29 N.J.R. 513(c). 
Public Notice: Tax rate $0.04 per gallon, effective July 1, 1997 through .•· 

December 31, 1997. 
See: 29 N.J.R. 3509(a). 
Public Notice: Tax rate $0.04 pet ga:Jlon,. effective January l, 1998 

through June 30, 1998. · 
See: 30N.J.R. 741(a). 

DEPT. OF TREASURY~TAXATION 

18:lSA-2.2 'fax on imports 
(a) 1A company which imports or causes to be Imported 

. petroleum products for. use . or consumption by it within this 
State shall be liable for a tax .imposed at the rate. of two and · 
three quarters percent· (2.75 percent) multiplied by the 
consideration given or contracted to be given or af the per 
gallon rate if applicable for such petroleum products provl.d-
ed that the consideration given or contracted to be given for 
all such • deliveries made ,tluring a quarterly period exceeds a 
threshold amount of $100,000 or $5,000, on and after July 1, . 
1991. This tax is not imposed upon a company subject to 
and paying a tax under N.J.A.C .. l8:18A-Z:l upon such 
company's grossreceipts from first sales of petroleum prod-
ucts within this State which receipts include. gross receipts· 
attributable to such imported or callsed to be imported 
petroleum products. Importation does not include the con-
sumption of fuel as part ofan interstate journeywhere the 

• interstate. ·vehicle consuming .. the fuel· is simply passing 
through the State~ 

Example: .. Farmer· A . purchases . $95,0()0 · worth of .. diesel 
fuel in Pennsyivania, which is delivered to a tank on his 
farm in Salem County during October, November and De-
cember, 1990. The farmer owes no tax on the purchase 
price of the fuel. Farmer B purchases $105,000 worth of 
diesel fuel in Pennsylvania which is delivered during the 
same period to his farm in Salem County. Farmer B owes a · 
tax of $2,887.50 ($105,000 x 2.75 percent). • . 

_,_ j 

(b) Effective on and. after July 1, 1991, the threshoJd for 
imported petroleum products has been reduced to $5,000 
per quarter. 

Example: In July 1991 Farmer. A purchases5,000 gallons. 
of c;liesel fuel in Pennsylvania at .90 cents per gallon, for a 
total of $,4,500, whicli is delivered to a tank on his farm in 
Salem County during August and· September 1991. The 
farmer owes no ·tax on .. the pm;chase.price of the fuel since 
t\le price p!tid was less than $5,000 .. Farmer. B purchases 
6,000 gallons worth of diesel fueLin Pennsylvania at 90 cents 
per gallon for a total of $5,400, which is delivered during the 
same•period to his f~rm in Salem County. Farmer.Bowes 
tax of $240 (6,000 gallons x $0.04). Receipts from sales of 
fueloil (such as diesel fuel) are taxed .at four-cents per 
gallon on and after July ;1, 1991. 

18:lSA-2,3 Receipts from sales subject to tax 
(a) Receipts from first sales of petroleuin products within 

this·· State as herein defined . are subject to trot Certain · 
receipts, for .. example, from sales · for exportation, sales of 
N'o. 2 fuel oil, propane for residential use, and the tax 
imposed by the Act are not included in arriving · at . gross 
receipts subject to tax. On an~ after'July 1, 1991 the Act 
contains exemptions or exclusions for. receipts from sales to 
the State; or municipal governments, ·their ·agencies or in-
stmmentalities, and to qualified exempt organizations ,em-
ployin~ authorized purchase procedures. faaddition,. ex-
emption from . tax for receipts from sales to the federal 
government is effective on and after July 1, 1990. 
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PETROLEUM GROSS RECEIPTS TAX 

Example 1: Company R collects used oil from various 
generators and produces a recycled fuel. Subsequent sales 
of its petroleum product by company R are considered to 
produce gross receipts subject to tax under the Act. The 
statute c_ontains no exemption for sales of recycled . oil. t 

Example 2: In July of 1991 /Company S sells petroleum 
products to Hudson County, Jersey City, the U.S. Govern-

18:18A-2.3 

ment, and the New Jersey Transit Authority. · The gross 
receipts of. Company S attributable to such sales are not 
subjec;t to tax. The taxing statute contains ari exemption for 
a company's gross :receipts derived from sales to all govern-
mental agencies or authoritles ~an and after · July 1, 1991. 
Receipts from sales to the United States Government are 
not subject to tax on and after July 1, 1990 pursuant to P.L. 
1991, c.19. 
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